AGENDA

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86758743318?pwd=Wk9FcXNLRG4rVDkrUXErRlBCZmpQdz09

Meeting ID: 867 5874 3318
Passcode: 960274
Call 1-669-900-9128 to join by phone; Meeting ID: 867 5874 3318
Or find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/klLW78att

1. Introductions and Announcements

2. Working Group Updates
   a) Dog Enforcement
   b) Trail Research - Recreation and Peninsular Bighorn Sheep
   c) Trails Planning – CV Desert Mountains Recreation & Conservation Authority
      i) Fargo Canyon
      ii) West Deception
      iii) Biskra Palms
      iv) Blind Canyon
      v) Chuckwalla Overlook
      vi) Coral Mountain
      vii) Cathedral City Cove Connector

3. Trails Management Program
   a) Trailhead Signage Coordination Update (Prop 68)
   b) Maintenance, Safety Signage and Enforcement
      i) Bump n’ Grind / Mirage Trail
      ii) Big Morongo
      iii) Kim Nicol
      iv) Additional Needs

4. Next meeting: November 17th, 2021, at 1:30pm

5. Adjourn